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Oenta! MIotice 
Di". W. L. Scott. Dentist who is 

a gradua'e of the largest dental 
college in U. S , the Uoiverait'y of 
Ohio, and also attended the Van- 
derbuilt Uuivarsity of Nashville, 
will be tn xSonora in a couple of 
weeks to permanently taka charge 
au«£.‘ care ofylha dental practice 
there and also at E'dorado and 
Oziaa., am well prepared and 
gaaraotaed to do every one^the 
very finest, best and most satis 
factory work that can be had,

Dick Russell is just back from 
Oklah mi, where he spent abrat 
ten days. “ Cattle are doing first 
rate in the Os.=ige country,”  said 
he yesterday, “ and a liberal move 
ment of through cattle will bfgin 
along about July 1, W.a!ter Russell 
will make his first shipments on 
t le 2i îh inet., and H. M. Stcna- 
breaker expects to ship something 
on the 28th. The rains were very 
opportune and plentiful as a rule, 
and I doubt if tha cattle have been 
In better condition in years than 
they are now, notwithstanding the 
fact that as a rule they were thin
ner when they went up there last 
Spring than for a long tima. Tl e 
market is off .a LUlo now from the 
leyai it ŵ as bolding when I was a! 
Foraker, Fawhuska, Cedarvale 
and other points, but the cowmen 
at that time were to say reasonab
ly hopefni as to prices, but were 
not making any predictions. With 
the puisible closing of the pasturra 
up there to ticky cattle there is 
eorne promise that Oklahoma may 

a valuable gr.<i2 ing ground 
for Texas mutton. N H, Qorder, 
of SanderaoD, is about ready to 
begin marketing a etring of several 
thousand head ha put u p ' there 
early in the spring, and from 
what I could learn the experi
ment, if it can be called such, ia a 
success, as tha eheep have re.'poc» 
dod very sen&fHoforily to the 

in range,’ ’ --..-Expreas,

ENERAL PHIL SIIERIDAN 
arranged this campaign so 
that detachments of the army 
vrould leave several points 

and with Various objects to be accom- 
pli.^ed, while the eventual objective 
was to concentrate and corral with a 
cordon strong enough to crush forever 
the power of the northern Sioux and 
Cheyennes and their allies. Expedi
tions under Major General George A. 
Crook, General Y7csley Mendtt and 
Majcr General Eugene A. Carr started 
from different points, but with active 
relations, ia cutting off the southern 
Indians, espiK-ially the Ogallala and 
Brule Sioux and the Cheyennes, from 
joining cn masse with Sitting Bull of 
to obstruct and prevent any!-junction 
of the northern Sioux with them, as 
such junction would hai'e given them 
a strength almost equal to, the a^ iy  
and mauj" tiuios larger than the forces 
in that section of tha country. These 
three commanders Aviil always .stand 
in the front rank of our most experi
enced soldiers in the civil war and es
pecially in Indian warfare, had grad
uated at both games and had on their 
rosters of officers men destined to be
come equally famous and successful. 
Merritt’s command worked successful
ly and had many skirmishes, finally 
cutting the main body of the Indians 
off and driving them back to their 
agency southward, while driving back 
the northern Indians coming south. 
On July 15, while I was scouting for 
infcTmatlon, General Merritt ascer
tained through Paymaster (afterward 
General) Stanton that 800 hostile 
Cheyennes, fully equipped for the war
path, had started to join Sitting Bull. 
These savage horsemen, probably the 
best In the world, would have a start 
of sixty miles If Merritt pushed to the | 
a,gency to make certain of their inteu- j 
tlon and then pursued them. île  did ' 
nothing of the kind. As we had been 
retracing our steps they felt perfectly 
secure—so much so that the white 
chief, they thought, could not double 
on his tracks and cut tfiem off before 
they reached the titnblS’ fringe of the 
Cheyenne. This they could not imag
ine for one minute, and IMcrritt h.nd 
to plan a ride that would test to the 
utmost the possibilities of man and 
horse to overcome''the advantage they | 
had of him. To discoSint. these scien- , 
tific fighters he had to ride clear 
aronn« them in the arc of a ; circle, ' 
while they went in a bee line, ancJ must 
do it without being discovered, Ibring 
every liorse and man to the ^battle , 
front in good condition, as with sieven 
comp.anies of cav.alry that were availa
ble thej" outnumbered him two to - 
and by leaving the wagon ti’ains apd 
impedimenta behind men and liorscVs 
vrould have short rations. It was àti 
adventurous ride, worthy of extendv 
cd comment, and the old Indian trailV 
W3..S * found. The Indians had ut

book, “Campaigning With Crook." 
The dates and arrival of these dis
patches will show how isolated was 
the country aud the length of time it 
took to communicate with the east: 
d’he Indian War—Details of Colonel 

Merritt’s Charge on the Chey
ennes—A Short Struggle.

The Indians, Utterly Surprised, Rush 
Back In Disorder — The Latest 

From General Crook's Army.

eagerly bendiag forward in their saa- 
dles, grasping carbine and rifle, every 
eye bent upon me. watching for the 
signal. Not a man but myself knows 
how near they are. That’s right, dose 
in, you beggars! Ten seconds more 
and you are on tîiem! A hundred and 
twenty-five yards—a hundred—ninety. 
‘Now, lads. In with yon!’

“There’s a rns’.i, a wild, ringing 
cheer, then bang, bang, bang, and

They were an astonished lot of redshlns.
i

passed- yet, and, dust covered and  ̂
weary, at 3 a. m. of the 17th of July ; 
the' command to- unsaddle was given 
on the b.auks of Hat creek, across the ’ 
Indian front, with the Cheyennes in 
camp not ten miles away. We had 
outracod .and were then ahead of them, * 
having made one of the most remarka
ble rides in cavalry annals. j

We had come seventy-five miles In i 
twenty-four hours and were ready at | 
daybreak, and the Cheyennes appeared j 
simuliaueously. They were an aston- j 
ished lot of redskins, and here occur
red what is known as the battle of^ 
War Bonnet Creek. It was in this en- | 
gagement that fate, allotted to me the , 
duty to meet personally and success-  ̂
fully the war chief Yellow Haiid. A 
matter of detail that I 'WeiJ re'meinber, , 
the chief yelled to me, “ Come on, | 
come on, White Long Hair!” (“Cooa, 
cooa, Pe-Ha-FIe-Has-Ka!” in Chey
enne). "We both fired simultaneously,  ̂
my first bullet going through the i 
chief’s leg and entering the body of his 
horse. His bullet glanced on my sad- !
die, and my horse stumbled in a prai
rie dog hole, but I landed, on my feet. | 
-KiieuMns quickly. I put a bullet 
through the head of his horse, corning 
on at speed. Thus we wmre both 
afoot and in close proximity. The 
story is bettor told in the press dis- 
palciies of that day and by Lieutenant 

-'V Charles King ñu his

“ Fort Laramie, July 22, 1S70.
“At noon on Saturday, the 1,5th inst., 

the Fifth cavalry, under General Mer
ritt, were bivouacked on Rawhide 
creek, eighteen miles from Fort Lara
mie, to which point they were ordered 
in from the Cheyenne river, 100 miles 
north, en route to join Crook. A cou
rier suddenly appeared from the agency 
with dispatches stating that SOO Chey
ennes were niakiiig preparation to 
leave for the northwest to join Sitting 
Bull, that he was to throw himself 
across their line of march in time to 
Intercept them, and Jlenitt had to 
make eighty miles before they could 
make thirty, but off he wont, and 
Sunday night found him with seven 
companies hiding under the bluffs on 
War Bonnet or Hat Cfeek square up 
to their front.

“At daybreak Monday merning Lieu
tenant King, commanding the outposts 
to the southeast, sent word that the 
war parties were coming over the ridge 
from the reservation. Joining him at 
the advanced post, General Merritt 
found the report correct. The com
mand noiselessly mounted and was 
massed under the bluffs a quarter of a 
Dille to the rear and out of sight of the 
Indians.

“ At the .same time the wagon train, 
under Lieutenant W. T. Hall, now 
Brigadier General Hall, was some six 
miles off to the southwest, slowly ap- 
jiroaching, aud the Indians wmre close
ly watching, but keeping concealed 
from the view of its guard. The two 
companies of Infantry with him were 
riding in the wagons. At 0 o’clock 
the Indians were swarming all along 
the ridge to the southeast, some three 
Julies awny. Suddenly a party of eight 
or ten warriors came dashing down a 
ravine that led directly under the hill 
where Lieutenant King and his six 
men were watching.

“ The object was as suddenly appar
ent. Two horsemen, unconscious of 
the proximity of the foe, had ventured 
oni kboad of the train aud wore mak
ing rapidly for the creil^- They were 
couriers with dispatches for the com
mand. The Indians, utterly ignorant 
of the rapid move of the Fifth, were 
simply bent on ‘jumping’ The couriers 
and getting their scalp's.

“ ‘Buffalo Bill,’ chief of the scouts, lay 
on the hill with King and instantly 
sprang to his horse down off the hill. 
‘All keep out of sight,' said the gen
eral. ‘Mount now, and -when the word 
Is given off with you!’ Then, turning 
to the officer of the picket, he said: 
‘Watch them, King. Give the word 
when you are rend.y'.’

“Crouching behind the little butte. 
Bill and his party of two scouts and 
six soldiers were breathlessly wait
ing. Halfway up were the general and 
his staff. The lieutenant lay at the 
crest, watching the rapidly advancing 
foe. Down they came, nearer and 
nearer, the sun flashing from their 
brilliantly painted bodies and their pol
ished ornaments. Then, just as they 
were dashing by the front of the hill, 
King shouts, ‘Now, lads, In with you!’

“General Merritt sprang up to see 
the attack just as a tall Indian reeled 
In his saddle, shot by Corporal Wilkin
son of K company. An answering bul
let whistled by the general’s head just 
vdien King, still on watch, sung out, 
‘Here they come by dozen.s.’ The re
serve Indians came swarming down 
the ridge to the rescue. Company K 
was Instantly ordered to the front, 
but before It appeared from behind the 
bluff the Indians, emboldened by the 
rush of their friends to the rescue^ 
turned savagely on ‘Buffalo Bill' and 
the little party at the outpost.

“The latter sprang from their horses 
and mot the daring charge with a vol
ley. Yellow Hand, a young Cheyenne 
brave, came foremost, singling Bill as 
a foeman worthy of his stool. Cody, 
kneeling and taking deliberate aim, 
sent a bullet through tho chieffs leg 
and Tnto his horse. Down went the 
two, and before his friends could 
reach him a second shot from Bill’s 
rifle laid the redskin low.

“ On came the others, bent on anni
hilating the little band that opposed 
them, when, to their amazement, a long 
blue line popped up in their way, and! 
Iv company, with Colonel Mason at its; 
head, dashed at them. Leaving their* 
dead, the Cheyennes scattered back; 
belter skelter for the ridge, but their' 
fire was wild aud atand a short
one. Company after company de
bouched from behind the bluff, and, ut-* 
terly disheartened, tlie Indians rushed
for tho reservation, lqxi.|;|ip'g' êhind all 
their provlslouf. .(lenerai Aierritt * pux*- 
sued them>^ntil night, when the whole 
Cpminand went into camp at the agency.

“ The Indians left their dead and ad
mit having more wounded. They lost 
six ponies. Their friends at Red Cloud 
say they never dreamed that the Fifth 
cavalry could get there, in time to bead 
them off.

“The regiment snstainod- no. loss. It 
arrived at Lararnio yesterday and 
leaves for Crook’s command tomor
row.”

The above is from the New York 
Herald, Sunday, July 23, 18TG.

From Captain Chaides King’s “Oaioci- 
paigning With Crook,’’ published ih 
1800:

“  ‘By Jove, general,’ says ‘Buffal > 
Bill,’ sliding backward down the hill, 
‘now’s our chance. Let the party 
mount here .out of sight and we’ll cafe 
these fellows off. Come down herê  
every ma n of you.’

“ Glancing behind me, I saw Cody, 
Tail and ‘Obips,’ with five-'caA'ak’jmen

It is note dose quarters, Imife and knife. 
in a cloud of dust Cody and his men 
tumble in Among them, ‘Buffalo Bill’ 
closing on a superbly accoutered war
rior. It is the work of a minute; the 
Indian has fired and missed. Cody’s 
bullet tears- through tho ridei*’s leg 
into the pony’s heart, and they tumble 
in a confused heap cn the prairie. The 
Cheyenne struggles to his feet for an
other shot, but Cody’g/second bullet 
hits the mark. It is now close quar
ters, knife and knife. After a band to 
hapd struggle ,Cfidy wins, and the 
young c h i e f / H a n d ,  drops life
less in his tracks after a hot fight. 
Baffle 111 astvuj 3d, .for once in a 
lifetime beaten at llielr ov/n game, 
their project of loining Sitting Bull 
nipped m the bud. they take hurried 
flight. But our chief satislcl I t *’• 
falo Bill’ is radiaiit. Ills are the hon
ors of ti o diviflj^

General Cookj somm i id^g the de 
partmilnL who r.ad’^started early In 
spring: was uj^’ in the north and had 
fought the same Indians who after
ward-destroyed General Custer s com
mand.

He fongnt them m the battle of the 
Rosetnid on the 37th of May. This 
was a very inaecisive contest—practi
cally a sDVere check to him—compel
ling him to take up permanent camp 
on the Big Goose creek (where Sheri
dan, Wyo., now stands) and there 
await fe-enforcements. '

General Sheridan ordered Generals 
Merritt And> Carr, wRIi the Fifth cav
alry, ‘to’ m"Ako forced marches to join 
Crook at'Goose creek.

I was,wlth this command as chief 
of scouts and guide, and we had been 
operating in northwestern Nebraska 
and the sculhern part o f Dakota to 
keep the lndfons from the Red Cloud 
and Spotted TAil agencies from going 
north to join the hostilcs under SitUng 
Bull. . . I '

- Not Wholly Careless.
Thomas Chett wa.s a meek but care

less clerk who, through no greater 
fault than carelessness, was continu
ally blundering In his work. His most 

' usual mistake was to misdii'cct letters,
I either by substituting a wrong street 
number or by writing, say, “Cal.”  for 
“Col.n ' One day his employer laid on 
his desk a letter which had been over 
a month in the mails without reachiuf 

i its destination, and all because of 
i Thomas’ error.
j “Nqw^^this has got to stop,”  said hi 
employiif; “ Such delays waste time 
and ihoney. If yon had used an en- 

I relopei wl^lch hadn’t had onr address 
i In the corner, we inight ■ never have 
i known where this letter wont to.”  
j “That’s tnie,” /assentcd the humble 
! clerk." “ But I am always careful to 
use that kind of envelope just for that 
reason.”

I Being a little slow of comprehension, 
he did not understand why his patient 
employer bit his lip and turned aw>-y 
smiling. . v̂.

L ife  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Y ears  A go .
Scientists haye found in a caye 

in Switzerland bones of men, who 
lived 100,000 years ago, when life 
was in constant danger i ’rbm 
beasts. To day the danger, as 
shown by A. W. Brown of Alexao 
der. Me., is largely from deadly 
disease. “ If it had not been for 
Dr, King’s New Discovery, which 
cured me, I conld not have lived,”  
be writes, “ suffering as I did from 
a severe lung trouh'e and eiubborn 
coisgh.”  To cure f|pre Lungs, 
Onida, ohatinato.p.oU'ghs, and pre
vent Poeumbhia, its the beat msd- 
cioB on earth 50o and 81.00 

Guavanteed by liathan’ s FaBrna

CHAS. SCHREINER.
B A N K E R

(UNINCOBPOR.VTED)

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c m a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXA S.
A General B anking Eiusiness Transacted . Solicits 

Accounts ot M erchants and S tockm en.

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
IS NOT effeeied by the passage of tin 

PURE FOOD LAWf Our Liquors are o/r 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
I C E  CO ED  B E E R  AISD M I N E R A L  

%
W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  k r ö n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS.

Cold Bcor and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Lienors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHOKE O R D E R S T O  9 7  W ILL RECEIVE 
P R O M P T  A TTE N TIO N . YOUR T R A D E
COURTEOUSLY A P P R ^ iÄ T lü

J. G. BARTON. AND> • THEO.

J. E. 1ÍOEBINSÍ A. id, STKUF.

Tlie C on ci Milling and Grain On..
W HOLESALE DE.4.LPÌR3 IN

CORN, OATS, MILO MAiZE, KAFFIR CORN, 
BRAN, FLOUR, AND FEED.

MiLLEli.S OF THE

ConcliD Allalfa SIgcI; Feed,

XOM CODE.

Phone 831

R. H. MARTIN.

San Angelo, Texas.

0. B. WARDLAW,

Martin & Wardlaw,
THE UNO AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Arp f S’ ring for eale a number of ranches, and have on 
ihpir list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Shetp 
and Goals.

I d fad if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give us a call or write us.

i j .  A .  C O P S  &! C O . ,  
Land and Live Stock

Bought and sold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora.
We are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto.
Have Complete Lists of Ranches. Lands and Live Stock.

If You Have Semetbing to Fell List it with US,

J. A, Oops ^ Co>, Sosora, Tex.
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' W I L T U B L O W ,

TASKS, TSOUCiH, AKD ALL KIND OF TI.N' WOES.

ESTIMATES FUKKiSHEB. TEEMS CASH.
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MIKE MURPHY. Proprietor. 
'ST EV E  MURPHY, P ubiishor.
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An its Relation io Animal Indus
tries in the South.

By Dr. Andrew M Soule, Piesi- 
dent Gi êorgia State College of 
Agriculture.

That the maaifeet advantage of 
cottonseed meal is due to its high 
protein contest is shown by the 
iact that about 2 97 pouods of it 
in actual test has replaced 5 40 
pounds of wheat bran. Further 
mpre, that the cows fed exclusive
ly on cottonseed meal maintaio a 
better milk Bow than those led on 
bran, while the cost of the rations 
W-here cottonseed meal was fed 
waii b.6 cents less per day than 
where bran alone was fed, and 3 
cents less where bran constituted 
hSil|.,.of the meal ration. From 
these figures it appears that 1 
pound of cottonseed meal is eqUiv 
aient in feeding value to 19  
pounds of wheat bran, or 1 ton ol 

^cottonseed maal is worth as much 
3.800 pounds oí bran. The cot

tonseed meal would cost about $25 
a ton and wheat bran nearly $50 
A differepce of 6,5 cents per day 
in feeding thirty cows amounts to 
$1 95 a day, or for eleven months, 
about the time the average cow 
would milk, $643 50.

It is easy to see that the dif 
ference ia profit and lo=s to the 
tíouthern farmer will depend on 
the character of ration he uas.̂ , 
and that he must depend largely 
on cottonseed msai to provide him 
with a cheap and satisfactory 
ration for his dairy cows, provided 
he feeds it in reasonable emounla 
and with proper skill and care. 
When this is done no injurious re 
suits to the animals will follow, 
all opinions to the contrary. Prob
ably more things have been charg
ed up to cottonseed meal without 
defínate data on which to back the 
claims than to any other concen
trate on the market; but new that 
the light of experience, coupled 
with defínate experimental^ ^
vestigatioD, has been bácl the
Eubject, Ibj^ggjjjjj^fiy of these 
elairv>i: has beeri^'" * ..atrated.

It baa been the practice fur 
many years v», fopit horses almcst 
exclusively on corn ana louv.. ,̂,

? faCnmparatively'little hay has been 
made»  ̂though the most excellent 
hay can he hau on every planta
tion in the South lor Kz
this class of animals. A horse or 
mule weighing ICOO pounds and 
doing heavy work requires about 
23 pounds of dry matter, 2 3 
pounds of digestible protein and 
14 3 pounds of digestible carbo
hydrates per day, with a nutritive 
ratio of 3 ;6 2, or 1 pound of diges
tible protein to each 6 2 pounds of 
digestible carbohydrates, There 
rations were worked out long ego, 
and have been considered as fairly 
representative of the needs of the 
animals, and where they have 
been utilised in the nutrition of 
horses, more service has been 
obtaiDed from a given amount of 
food the animals kept in a thriving 
condition as the result.

That the feeding of horses and 
mules throughout the Stale is done 
In the most atrocious manner is 
evidenced from the large corres- 
pondenoe which has come to the 
atteoiion of the writer in the last 
fourteen years. Ooe illustration 
will serve to elucidate the point 
Fifteen pounds of corn is about ail 
that can be fed to a horse or mule 
át hard work with safety and 
saliafaction. This amouot of corn 
will supply 1 18 pounds of protein 
and 11 45 pounds of carbohydrates 
and if we feed along with 15 
puaode of bright, clean, well pre- 
pa-fed ebredded stover, which is 
all that a ICOO pounds horse or 
jüiulü will eat, we will add to the 
protein .25 of pound of protein 
aad to the earbobydiales 5 31 
pouads, making a total of 1,43 
pouada of protein and 16 56 
pounds of carbohydrates. This 
ralion contains 86 of a pound less 
protein than the standard calls for 

2.36 pounds more of carbohy- 
df'Ales. Hundreds of illntiratioDe 
could be adduced to show that the

And.are prepared to please- many more. Oor 
stock o f  soniiiier dry goods was so well received 
and appreciated by our costoniers that it became 
necessary to re-order in many lines, particularly

y  11/

« a jm r

Texas.

IS agamad our sto

colors and latest styles
complete, 
for Ladies

-lie new 
¡en

In clothing foe Men and Boys we 

line o f  splendid values at
iiave an  excelien

'F

This is not an ordinary line o f  ready made clothing 
Yon should see how they fit and the style.

Lome and see us. 'lYe will please you.

rations now fed to horses and 
mules are not adapted lo their 
needs, because of the Blrange de
lire of our farmers to feed corn al 
m.ost esclueively. If ihey do feei 
someihing else, they parchaai 
feran, oals or other exlraordinari 
high-priced fcod?, and which a

reittv.. iow In protein, for the 
sake of limproviag and balancing 
up the rations.

liter of fact tha farmer 
who will mix together 100 pound:  ̂
of good, clean cotton eee-.l mea! 
and 600 pounds of corn and cob 
meal and feed 14 pounds of this 
mixture with 12 pounds of cowpea 
hay will supply a 1000 pounds 
animal with ab lut 2 55 pounds of 
protsin and 13 80 pounds of car
bohydrates, thus providing a 
balanced ration through the addi 
tion of a email amount of cotton 
seed meal, and that this addition 
of cotton seed meal will not prove 
N  urious has now been demon
strated beyond a questionable 
doubt. It is stated by some that 
it will causa blindness but the 
writer has seen buudreda of cases 
of periodic and chronic opthalmia 
due, according to the opinion of 
competent veterinarians, to the 
unbalaoced beating ration of corn 
and fodder bo extensively used at 
the present iime, and it is quite 
probable that many animals to 
which 8 email amount of cotton 
seed meal has been fad would 
have gone blind anyway, and that 
the trouble has been charged to 
the work causa. Certainly two 
pounds of coitun seed meal per 
day will vastly improve the ration 
of oar horses without injurious re
sults.

Of course many other combina 
tions of grain may ba fed with 
eatisiactioa to horses and muies 
For example, 100 pounds of cotton 
seed meal, 250 pounds of ehelled 
corn and 400 pounds of oata, in a 
section where this crop oan be 
grown during the winter, may be 
mixed together with afivantage, 
and 15 pounds of this mixture fed 
■with an equal amouat of timulby 
bay or ccro stover will prove a 
very good ration; except that the 
farmer should never bay timothy 
hay where he can make gomething 
vastly euperior and improve hie 
land at the same time by growing

gestabie protein that ia ordioarly I most uniformly condemned by our
obtained in 4 5 to 5 pounds of corn 
it is easy to see the economy of 
'jtii-zing ii for balancing up a ra
tion for horses and mules, as com 
pared with an attempt to use corn, 
oats or other high priced coacsn 
trates in its place. It is to be 
hoped for the sake of tho horse 
and mulo pow-er of the south that 
the feeding of cotton seed rnoal in 
the amounto sugiested will soon 
become a comm on practice on 
every farm. Uadoubledly tne 
health of the animala will be im
proved and their ability and serv
ice lengthened thereby.

A great effort is being made to 
exploit the south in the interests 
of various proprietary food stuffi 
Many of these are little belter 
than nostrums and represent a 
costly investment for the farmer 
aa compared with ooiton seed mea! 
and other standard fool Bluff 
which he can purchase for the 
nutrition of his livestock. Take 
corn chops, for instance, contain
ing corn and hominy, and selling 
for 833 per ion. Tbs material 
ooniaios 8:93 per cent of proteio 
and 3;99 per cent of fat Alfalfa 
fat Goiisisling of aifalfa and mo
lasses, sells at $<;6 per ton and 
contains 10 93 per cent of protein 
and 1 35 per cent of fat, Sucreac 
dairy,, feed, consisting of a little 
coltoa seed meal, brewers’ grains, 
wheat, corn and oats, and costin

coliegea of agriculture and experi 
ment stations, are International 
Stock food and Vldlbur’s Stock 
Food. The former retails at $333 
a ton. It contains wheat offd, 
rad pepper, gentian, salt and seeds 
of various kinds. The latter seils 
at the same price, ahd consists of 
wheat feed, cereal hulls, pepper, 
salt, charcoal and- fenugreek, of 
cereals are attractive. The excep 
tioa to the rule of good crops in 
the new state is in some of the 
western International Stock Food 
contains 14 68 per cent cf protein 
and 3 60 per cent of fat, or 293.6 
pounds of protein per ton. Wil
bur’s Stock Food contains 15 50 
per cent of protein, or but very lit
tle more. When cotton seed meal 
sells at $25 per ion, $333 would 
buy 13 3 tons of it, oorjlaining 
9895 5 pounds of protein. Surelv 
enough figures have been present 
ed in this report to show how 
utterly absurd it is to pay these 
ridiculous prices for condimental 
foodstuffi, while nt-g'e-oting to 
atiiiz j a concentrate of such super
ior an-d esiabiished merit as cotton 
seed meal.

It ia suggested to the farmer 
who desires to use a bo C'iled 
medicinal foodstuff that he use 
cotton seed meal in the proper 
Gombination with corn, oats and 
such other concentrates as are 
available ia the south, aed then

I have the best aSi.Ufance 
that he is a

W iL L  WiAKE. TH E !SE A SG ï^ A T  R A flC H

ihifty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges. 
ELBINE is a grandson of SíGcíioneer and was raised on the 
PALO A LtO  farm in California and histen when a two- 
3ear-Oid ai $5,000. He is now 35 years old but I never
knew a better breeder. Service fee $lb wO.ti return
privilege. Pasturage 50 cents per month during season.

JOHN R (Major ' s Parole)  a three-year old son of 
PAI>jOÍj1íj, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 19C6 Thai’ s enough. JOHN R.
(Major’s Parole)  from his mother, M ARDERLA, inherits 
the great DELMAR blood being sired by DEL-MAR the eiro 
of MAiJOR DSLMAR and thus b.acked on both sides 3>v 
great, trotters .JOHN R (Major a Parole) is the eunal irr 
breeding with any horse in the Slate. He -will make thn 
season lo a few select marcs. Write for terms to

ils a i àâ 1 i lS u li  Oz«ii05

That he ia-a good one you 
can judge Ihr youreeif or 
ask those who have seen 
him. His service book is 
now open for the

With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
wanted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I expected to use him on 
my own mares and I wish 
those I promised will now 
book their mares. I do 
not want to offend anyone

@
^  aáaÁ W  Æss W  Ji

We have several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and ii you have 
anything to oiler along these lines.send us full particu’arsy, 
as to location, pries and terms, and we will make a sale 
for you.

Ü, L, iio tl aiiil Sid iirfin,
á, Lean aaii Life Sleek Ooiniiiissiesi Ipols,

AriGELO, TEXAS.

ÍMÍ

at Sonora Mercantile Co.

To call oil ÏIS and 
test our
Carstaif's Ipincible

S BEST.
:ors.

8-34 a ton, contains 17 69 per cent! animais the following for-

c r im e o n ci o v e r  or v e t c h a n d oats C
d u r i n g  tha w in te r an d c u r in g far
h a y  a .1J. U Î&iiüî. o  ^ i : ic6 ÎWÜ res.
p o u n d s o f c o t t o n s e e d m e a  1 wiii not
p r o v i d e ih e sa m o ii-raouDl o f

. -
C*i ' i the

of protein and 6-44 per cent of fat 
Purina feed, containing corn, oats, 
dried brewers’ grains and alfaif.a, 
sells at $33 a ton, and oontains 1 
per «snt of protein and 5 46 per 
cent of fat. Many of these sub 
Bianoes are made to soli as substi- 
tutea for wheat bran. It is yet to 
be proven to our satiefaoiioa that 
they are tbe equal of wheat bran 
for.any purpose, and yet we have 
seen how far wheat bran falls 
short wb&o compared with cotton 
seed meal in the nutrition of dairy 
cows,

Lhcr .foodstuffs which are find- 
aa ificrcased sale, as our oor 
ondence ehow, which have 
ling cd merit to recommend 
j, ana which have been ai

mula if he deems it necessary: 
Ground genlin 1 pound, ground 
ginger 1 pound, powdered ealtpe 
ter 1 4 pound, powdered iron sul
phate 1 4 pound. Mis tngether 
and give one iabl&spouafui in the 
food cnc3 daily for ton days. 
Tnea omit for three days and con
tinue as above for ten days more.

A cordial welcome 
is  extended to yon. 
W e liave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liqoors. Ail order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IREN AND WOOD WORK, TOlT.EIlS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, V/INDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CMa RGES,

N H T M  X A L . I A K K R R O , ,

T l i - e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING,.

Shop in tha 0-!d Bank

•k*

otU P jy /7  '

H i p a c

«s  J

Old a o i l  T r u e .
“ For firteen yeare I have con- 

stantiy kept a supply of Hunt’s 
Cure on hand to use in all cases of 
nobhug skin trouble. For Ecema, i 
Ringvi-’orm and tha like it is peer
less. I Ti gatd It as an old friend 
and a true one,”  50j per box, 

a Preslad,

Try Oyr Famosas TEXAS PÜ50E Boííieci 
Seer. For safe in

rdSSSfl^Bi
I 11 ̂  @

Bàli! 9.̂

S  T  yC B  X j E
îlobert Anderson, Prep.,

at

la

Allison &Wardlaw, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE'SERViCE

AU i'OMOBlLE—Loaves Sonora daily, except Sunday,
7 o ’clock a . .v ârrivee at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves^ baa Angelo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives 
Sonora ib the evening.

Automobile Fare $6  one ws.y. Round Trip $iC,
STAC^Il^leayes Sonora Monday, Wednoeday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ i|lock a. m. arriving in San Angelo that night,
e@ San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 ^ ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4,00, ROUND TRIP, $700.

O F FIC E  A T  ALLISO N 'S P H A R M A C Y



LAST FIGHT
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C0PYRÎGHT.Î90S.BY WiLUAM F. CODY

NY series of stories o f Indian sonages closely connected -with tha 
war would be incomplete witb- powers existing. The Investigation 
out giving an account of tho coining on. Custer was ordered to
campaign of 1876 against the | Washington to give testimony. This

northern Sioux and their allies t from testimony adhered so-^ tJctlr to the 
tho south, the Sioux and Cheyennes, an , truth that it brought him into dis- 
affair known as the Custer campaign, j favor, and when he returned to his 
The catastrophe that overw'heliued Tbe post. he found that the comniand of
gallant General Custer and his brave : the' main expedition was taken fro«i
command was an episode that will 
live forever in Indian history.

In the summer of 1874 General Sher
idan sent two expeditions i^to what 
was known as khe northern "couniry. 
He sent General Custer with the Sev
enth cavalry from Fort Abrahdux Xin-,, 

1̂ 0 scout in. the north and Borth- 
west of tho Black Hills ana to rcrum 
through the S ack  Hills back to hia

him and that he was assigned to his 
own regiment simply, while General 
Terry was ordered to take supreme 
command. To a soldier with his rec
ord, to a man of his sensitiveness, this 
humiliation was deeply felt, and, no 
doubt, was one of the many cauisea 
that warped his judgment at a time 
when it was most needed. General 
Terry, showed his sympathy and con
fidence in him after the Indian trail

and bring the packs”  had caused that
gallant officer to hasten, bat, overtak
ing lîeno, who outranked him. he was 
ordered to join his deluoralîzed forces 
and was coiapeiled to obey. The lat
ter thought that the two commands 
combined, which numbered 400 men, 
would soon take measures to get into 
action. But the appeals o f such of
ficers as Beritoen, Weir, French and 
dthers to lead on were without avail.

'The last seen of Custer' as he start
ed into the ever to be remembered bat
tle o f  the Little Big Horn was when 
he went,over the ridge and waved his 
hat In salute to-the Other commands. 
Custer, mgking'a wide detour to fall 
on the rear of the village, or what bd 
thought was the rear, immediately 
stinck a very strong band of Indians 
Jed bQ" Chief Gall.
' They had crossed the river at a point 
where they were concealed by a large 
ravhie Q,nd got on Custer’s flank, and 
so astute had been Chief Gall’s ar
rangements that he found himself at- 
^cked in front and on alk sides. Cus- 
ïc ï ’s first charge was succes-sful until 
he saw the immensity of the village. 
He s» aV that it was a city instead of a 
village. There being a high hill a half
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post. At the same time he sent Colo- ,  ̂ j
nel Anson Mills from the department, discovered, when he ordered him 
of the Platte, loavlns the Union Pa- U»: Jake his regiment, with ten days 
ciac railroad at Ilawlins, Wyo., on an nmmnnltlon and pllvate
oapodltlou to scont tho Sweetwater scouts, along with Charlie ne.vnolds 
country, the Big Com  basin and Big Bloody Knife and others, and ake the 
Horn mountain country and to return trail and follow it. He s lut . e 
by way of the Powder river comitry | "hd followed It at a rapid pace o . ^  
back to Ills department. I was sent to I 23d and -4th 0 d y. , t G  a
snide Colonel Anson Mills’ expedition. | the trail loft the Kosehnd and headed 
The two commands, one under Custer . toward the Little g orn. 
and one under Mills, came within com -! march had been very rapid, the horses
munieatiug distance la eastern Wyom
ing, on the Powder riv.er, the two com
manding oiScers and scouts meeting 
and holding a consultation. This coun
try was then comparatively unknown, 
except to the scouts, hunters and trap
pers.

Mills marched from Rawlins to

river, where he made a supply camp 
and left his wagons. General Custer 
eontiiiued on through the Black Hills, 
exploring It in every hole and corner, 
and then returned to Fort Abraham 
Lincoln. This meeting of the two 
commanders was the last lime I over 
saw the general. It was on Custer's 
expedition through the Black Hills that 
the old timers’ assertions of its wealth 
in gold were coiififiued and practical
ly demonstrated. Therefore, although 
the government’s intention was to keep 
out invaders of this section (many of 
the first being arrested by the mili
tary), the efforts were a failure, for 
the rush became so great as to render

were tired and camp was made, while 
preparations to start by 2 o’clock In 
the morning to cross the divide which 
separated tho two streams was #e- 
termined on.

At 2 o’clock the- regiment was again 
©II the move, with the scouts ahead, 
and by daylight they had crossed the 

The command was keeping fnIndependonce Rock, on the Sweetwater „„a
moving as quieUy as possible. The 
scouts in advance came back and re
ported to General Custer that they 
had seen tepees, or Indian lodges, 
which was true; but, as it afterward 
turned out, tho topees which the scouts 
had seen were three or four tepees 
that had been put up for smallpox pa
tients away from tho main Indian vil
lage.

General Custer divided his command 
into three parts, taking five companies 
himself, Major Reno with five compa- 
uies and Colonel Benteen with two 
companies, to bring up the rear with 
the pack traiu. Slajor Reno was or
dered to march straight on to the Lit-

It Las invariably been the great 
efl’irt of tbeThriee a-Wfiek edition 
of the New York World to publish 
the news impartially in order that 
it may be an accurate reporter of 
what has happened It tells the 
truth, irrespective of party, and 
for that reason it has achieved a 
position with the public unique 
among papers of,He class.

If you want ihfe news as it realy 
is, Bobscribe to the 'I'hrice a-Week 
edition of the New -York World, 
which comes to you every other 
day except Sunday, and is thus 
practically a daily at the price of a 
weekly.

The Thrice a Week World’ a re
gular subscription price is only 
SI 00 per year, and this paya for 
1.56 papers We offer thie unequ 
filled newsDaper and the DKVIL’H 
RIVER NEWS together lor one 
year for $2 50

The regular pubpcription price 
of the two papers is ¿8 00.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. BAKER

it impracticable to arrest it. This. , . , ^
brought about irritation on the part of , « e X ig  Horn, while Cu.ster 
the Indians. During *75 and ’76 the , obliquely off to tho right making a de
whole Dakota nation, the most power- tour of some seven or eight miles and 
ful Indians and their allies, listened striking the LIUie Big Horn at what 
to the haraugues of Sitting Bull and , he «"PPesed would be the 
ether medicine men to prep.vro to go

Tiicy an died in the proper military 
formation.

mile back from the Little Big Horn, 
Custer decided to take this as a stand
point. He sounded tho recall and tried 
to make this hilb He had to turn his 
back while doing so. The Indians are 
never so brave as when they get any 
one’s back to them. On their retreat 
to tho hill half of his men wore killed. 
The rest took up positions, but the lu- 
dlaus, being so elated at killing so 
many of his ine.n from theH ttle Big 
Horn up to the hill and the failure of

N Q TIÇE.
Parties knowing themselves in 

debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the 
bands of an attorney for collection 

N. B.—No one but myself or 
member of my family is author! 
aed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR A. J. SMITH, 
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

W  BUFFALO BILL
FEOM TRUE T A iK  OF THE

cormî(SKTiiooe.BY wttUAet tr. cooy

NE of the most thrilliftg per
sonal experiences that T ever 
hoard was that of Lieutenant 
De Rudio, who was cut off 

from Ileno’s command at the Little 
Big Horn and spent two Bays and 
nights filled with such narrow escapes 
and blood curdling dangers as to make, 
under the conditjons, the most callous 
man’s hair stand on end.

In the fight he was guarding a pony 
crossing with eight men, when one of 
them said; “ Lieutenant, get your horse 
—quick! Reno’s retreating!” But as 
no trumpet had been sounded and no 
order had been given he hesitated and 
waited for the call. As the men had 
seen the orhcTs r'etr“.iiiing,Hhey hhcerc -̂

norses and, with U’hieii ana De Ruuio 
holding the tails, decided to ford the 
river under darkness at the place 
where they had ci'ossed in the morn
ing. By making <i detour round the In- 
dian.s and as It was dark they passed 
close to three bands of red men with
out molestation, O’Neil and De Rudio 
on the occasions keeping alongside the 
horses and out of sight. Tlie fourth 
party came along and shouted to them 
in Sioux, and Jaekson and Gerard cut 
loose and the two afoot dropped and 
hid in the sagebnish.

The Indians pursued the horsemen 
a short distance, firing shots at them, 
but did not see the two men in the 
sagebrush, although they passed In sin-

ininuteS' ihe tired and famished snr-> 
Vivoi-s é t  many mental deaths were 
raunehiii.g crackers and coffee with» 
Captain V’arnum.

De Rvjdio’s reception by his com
rades’ brings to mind the time whert 
an army was drawn up in battle lin(  ̂
to receive me.

X wili refer to one of the press dis
patches sent from ’Tcrry’'̂  command tof 
give an account o f this,Incident:

“ Our march now lay through a suc
cession of abandoned Indian camps,- 
showing that we were on the trail of 
the Sioux. The bleached bones o f buf
faloes and now and then the shaggy 
Lead of this momarch of the plains, 
testifying to the recent passage of In
dian hunters, were met with from 
time to time scattered among the 
wickiups or temporary shelters made' 
of saplings and tree branches, but so 
far no signs of the hostile Sioux were* 
encountered. Our picturesque CroW 
and Cree allies had broUglrt informa- 
6Jon of the near approach of the Sioux,, 
and we were In hourly expectation that 
the .savages would appear to dispute? 
our progress. Plains scarred by deep* 
canyons we passed which might con-

, , , ^  gle file within three or four feet ofmonlousl}^ loft, and De Rudio, seeing 1
the guidon left behind, rode back to 1 , ‘ , , ■« ,1 „-,,1i-.7 » . 1 ' O’Ned and he reached the ford andget it, which he did, bUt saw thirty-fi\ e • i ̂ , tt t ' decided to secrete themselves and waitor forty Indians coming. He dashed,  ̂ * 1„  ; . 11 I „ 4̂ ! until davllght. The moon came out butoff, and they bred a volley but, lean- ,, , , ,, , ,1 4. 1 1.e  ̂ t • V. 44- . . . . „ 4- K4,,i, dimly, and they saAV a party th.at looking low on lus horse. It wont high over - ’
him. He rode into the thick under
brush, wh.on they bred many shots into : 
thé' Woods, the bhllets cutting the 
branches all around him. He crossed
tho creek, scrambling up the bank, 
when suddenly he saw hundreds of In
dians In front of him, not fifty yards 
distant, shootffig at the retreating sof- 
diers, with their backs toward him. He 
Instantly saw that he was entirely cut 
off. W M e thinking how desperate a 
ftin for it It would be, the thought of 
wife and children nerved him, and he 
was about to brave it when a young 
Indian about tliirty yards distant on 
his right fired and killed his horse. 
The shot attracted the other Indians, 
and De Rudio Jumped down the bank.

ed like American cavalry, as they were 
on American horses and dressed in the 

! soldier’s unlforUi, the leader riding a 
sorrel horse with four white legs. He 
was sure that It was Captain Tom Cus 
ter. Elated, he cried out, “ Hello, cajv 
taln!” The rider stopped, and, although 
they could hot see him, a fiendish yell 
and a volley of bullets told them they, 
were Indians. They rushed tbrdugli 
the brush, the Indiaus firing at tho 
moving bushes volley after volley. 
Their escape was miraculous.

It turned out afterward that theSe 
Indians by their firing spoii’ed a bit of 
stratagem they had arranged to deceive 
RehO by dressing in the clothes of 
dead soldiers of Custer’s command, 
and, equipped with clln’aiug sabers and

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s '

of the Indian village,, while Reno 'was
on the w-arpath. to gather their best strike it from the upper end. j Reno to attract the Indians continual-
horses aud secure all the amraunltiou ter was to work up the river and Reno coming down the Little Big Horn, 
and long range rifles they could. down, while Reno was to keep on com- \ fighting Indians concen-

General Sheridan, In view of the ing down the river until he joined with  ̂ Caster and fought him to
situation and the gathering of war- Custer, and 0 ow up ¿cath. ^
riors in the northwest, commenced ____ a 4- at. .  • Fighting desperately to gain a point
massing tne United States troops in. near as we know, Reno struck the up, no doubt, ho was, however,

u little before Custer did, and, compelled to dismount bis men and! 
of comi®®’ Custer, WRS defensive. Unable to ad-
surprlsc^ immense size of the y^jjce or retreat and probably unwilV
village. AThcro were ten times more ; must have based his
Indians iff village than was Indl- I gctlons on the diversion that the other 

the Indian trail which they j commands would, make. Steadfastly 
had been following up the Rosebud. It , Relieving this from later Indian av
is a fact thkt the Indians whom they I they fought coolly, hoping and
were following had just at this point ! expecting for re-enforcements which
and at this time joined the main band 

I of Indians in camp on the Little Big 
> Honi. The principal chiefs among tha 
’ Indians, of poui'se, were Sitting Bull,
: Gall, Crazy IIor.se, Rain-in-the-Face, 
Little Big Man, Grass and many others, 

j  At first the Indians were taken com- 
' pletcly by surprise, for they were so 
numerous that they had failed; to.- kqep 
scouts out at the usual distance, and 

: Reno’s attack was tho first that they 
i saw of the soldiers. Reno, instead- of 
! charging, held back when he- saw the 
} I.nvmenso numbers in front—his heart. 

Indeed, failed him, and, abandoning 
audacity, which is the tone mottOi e-f

The scouts reported to General Custer that 
they had seen tepees.

the different departments adjacent. 
General Alfred Terry, who was in 
command of the depiartment of Dakota 
pud the station, at Fort Sn.elllng, was 
to send the troops in his departroent 
to Fort Abraham Liucolu, to take the 
field from there undep the comma.nd

never came, but succeeded lu keeping 
up. the fight for some time. The In
dians, well armed and 1» overwhelim 
ing numbers, circling and ptdlng at 
speed, kept up a continuous and ef
fective fire, while skirmishers and 
marksmen crawled through the grass, 
picking off officers. In the meanwhile 
Reno was stUJ. lying on the hill, al
though they eowld hear the reports of’ 
firearms below,, aud notwithstanding 
that Benteen, Weir, French and others 
continued their appeals and that the 
echoing volleys cried for assistance he- 
remained there- untik alii “wa« silent, the* 
^̂ aidlans eventually killing Custer and

Notice ie hereby given that all 
trespapBere on my ranch known ae 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches t wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogF 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the fRll ei!tent of 
ihe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texae.

hiding In an excavation, and several j ^^^^rlcan horses, they expected to 
volleys were fired, so accurately seem- » by pretend-
ingly that the Indians thought he must ; Custer's party. This
be killed. | j)g Rudio and giving the In-

A terrible yelMnij began among the men on their

N o tiQ O  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, havkUag wood» working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt
ing or hunting of any kind or fish
ing,without my will be
prosecuted.

E . F. Ra w y e r .

the cavalryman, thoughi he failed to every one of his gallant band. Reno
recognize It at this time, he dismount
ed to fight ou foot. In his first charge 
he was repulsed, and, as near as I 
have been able to learn,, it was only a 
weak one, not on account o f his offi
cers or men, but ife was the lack of 
faith and confidence In himself that 
took away the vimi and dash- tliak the 
charge should have had,

Reno, in looking over the situation, 
prefen'ed defense preference to at
tack. He recTossed the lAttle Big 
IIoi*n and took up< a position ou a- hill, 
where he dilly dallied aronud. until 
the Indians, taking courage at his ap
parent weakness,, made the fight on 
him all the fiercer; Most of the men 
that he lost ■were lost while crossing 
the r l̂ttle Big IIo|n in; r e t r e a t ,a s  to 
get luto the bluff^ou^fRe east side.

Major Reno, although haTihg a good 
civil war record, thj-ougfi Ms inde-of General George A. Custer. General 

,Tohn Gibbon, who was In command of 1 Msion In the emergency pn this oc
the department of Moutaua, was to casion seemed to have completely lost 
take command of tho troops in his de- soldierly Intelligence. The Indians, as
partment. move down the Yellowstone , was afterward learned, were com- 
and form, a junction with them. Gén- Pletely taken by surprise, and thtvgreat
oral George A. Crook, in commaud of chief, Gall, personally directed the
the department of the Platte, was or- attack ou Reno and was making prep

arations to surround him ou the hill.fiered to take the troops from his de

This krtter command was the one I 
accompanied. It might be mentioned 
here that during the proparallous cer
tain scandals in the construction fie- 
partmont of the government, both for 
army and Indian supplies, had attract
ed congressional attention and national 
Interest, throatening td bcsm|reh per-^

had Reno charged onAvard and kept 
this greatest of tho war chiefs occu
pied instead of thris permitting him 
to leave a fe^v inon to threaten Reno, 
while ho concentrated his As-arriors oa 
the other side of the village against 
Custer. A messenger to Benteen from 
Custer, orfieriilg hiffi to ‘*00me 011 quick

Hiy-fgwr)CMp«rg?»*

Q o ^MERCIAL h o t e l |[ 9  «  2B

Mrs. L G. McDoneitf, Prsßrjstress,
R e s t  a ccc fD ifíQ d a tií^ n o , il;§ te s  ßeR S ,oriab !s,

p o r t

was kept annoyed by (he savages until 
the arrival; o f General Terry and Gib
bon’s command; wliiRe sni the seewu^ 
day the Indians set fire to the grasses 
to cover their movements with smolie 
and drew off; Afterward a visit to tho 
battle- scene told the story o f Custer’s- 
last battle, showing that ever'y one ha<® 
at least done his duty and, though', de  ̂
feated, Avas not disgraced. They all 
died in the* proper milRai-y formation, 
svery officer at his post and every man 
in line. Custer’s body Avas found, and,, 
although all the others were mutllatetB 
or scalped, his body seemed to have' 
been untouched except by Kis dfeathr 
wounds, this being a- tribute from the- 
savage foe* to his courage and’ gallan
try. His brother; Captain Tom, and 
his brother-in-law, Captain Calhoun, 
with a nephew, were among the slain, 
making an unusual family afflietlo»*.. 
The bodies of all the officers were“ 
found', with the exception* o f  Dr. Lord, 
Lieutenants Porter, Harrington and 
Sturgles and some* teu men. The Int-̂  
tor’s fate has never been known — 
whether they Avere* captured and tor
tured’ orwhethor their bodies had been 
thrown into the quicksands near tfi* 
bed of the Little Big. Hocti, it is not 
clear, the only certainty being that 
they were dead. Two hundred and 
twelve bodies» were burled on the hSE 
the losses to the regiment beihg  ̂ In 
two days 263 killed and 52 wounded, 50 
|Aer cent of the commaud!

N o t t e e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r « ! .

Notice ie hereby given that all
trespaaseri on mv ranch ea&t of 
Sonora, for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or bunting 
hogs without my permieeie»» will 
he prosecuted to the fuii extent 0 
the law.

W. J. F1E1.D8, 
Sonora, Texas,

FOR

GOOD WOOD

PHONE 96

Indians, and all at once the flrin 
ceased. Peering out, he saw the cause. 
Captain Benteou’s column was com
ing over the hills and had attracted 
their attention. It aroused the hope 
that they Avould come near enough for 
him to join them, but In a few minutes 
they disappeared, and the Indians all 
started off iu that direction. Reno’s 
command had ojideutly rallied; and 
they all got together, so his only hope 
was to crawl around under the under- 
hrxish and get as near Reno's com
mand as he could, which he could 
plainly see. At the same time there 
was a movement on another bfil on the 
right, and he thought he saw for a 
moment Genorai Custer and some of
ficers, and then they disappeared. 
While qviletly going through the bru.sh 
ho heard a Avhlsi)ered “ Lietitenant, 
lieutenant!” Then he- recognized Pri
vate O’Neil of G troop and Gerard, in
terpreter, and Scout Jackson. The 
tAvo latter had horses,, but O’Neil’s had 
been killed’.

Gerard and Jackson would not desert 
their horses, fearing they would neigh 
or be seen, as Indians were passing

CLUBBING UFFER

tf'i ' y'} ;

H a g e ls te in  C attle -
VV. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 

owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts
o f any o f these cattle will confer b 
favor by noufying

A. G L A SSC O C K , 
I ’esas.

The Dallas S'emi-Weekly Farm 
News makes a specialty of 

O K L A H O M A
news. Omtside of ibhiŝ  it is un- 
q^ueetionRhly the b^st semi-weekiy 
publication in tbe world. Ii gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an unsurpassed 

N e w s  S-ervie^3 
of the gre«t S012? fewest in general 
SpeefaLfj Lire' and uselui featars? 
-a.re L’ne FAR M ERS’ FORU M. A 
page for "til 8 LITTLE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The W aM AN’ S GEN- 
TU RY. And particular attention 
is given to market reports. You 
can get the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News in connection with the 
Deyil’a River News lor only $2 50 
a year cash for bo-h papers.

Subaoribe now and get the local 
,a and the News of the world at 
arkabiy Btriall copt,

guard,. Proceeding on their "wny, Iaa'O 
Indians came hunting for the fugitives, 
bollovlng, of course, that It was only 
some woimded soldier. While hunting 
for them they approached within five 
yards, and, evidently having seen 
them, one jumped from his horse, 
when De Rudio fired and dropped him 
dead, O’Neil’s carbine knocking tho 
other one out of his saddle and killing 
him. The Indians in the hills saAV the 
flash and puff aud fired another A’olley 
In that direction, but the two desperate 
men hastily concealed themselves be
hind a big log Avhlch several buUet» 
had struck. The bullets struck the 
ground AA'lthln a few feet and even 
Inches of them continuously.

Again the woods AKere- fired at this- 
point, but as It had been rainy in the 
evening the smoke was stronger than 
the flames and was thus their salva
tion, and they hid In a deep part of 
the creek A\'ith only their heads out of 
AA*ater, hut with their cartridges and 
firearms on the bank ready for actiosa. 
They remained there and in a little- 
oasis of bushes that the fire had not 
touched, without moving or speaking, 
until 9 Oi’clock ea the 26ttfc of June*. 
About 4 o’clock there were tAvo signal 
pistol shots fired, the Indian vedette 
left his post at the ford and a Mud 
voice was heard haranguing tho la- 
dlans,,and a band ©f three orfhur hun
dred passed closely and rode off. They 
could see them for miles down the 
river and heard them singing a pecuU 
lar chant.- By 6:30 they had gone- as; 
far as they could see, and it was-'evi-

A single horseman advanced from the 
tlmhcn'.

ceal an army from view and yet wer® 
invisible at a few hundred yards dis
tant. Right aud left rani contaiuoues; 
lines of bluffs on either hand, offering: 
positions that, defended by resolute* 
and well armed men, would be almost 
Impregnable.

“ Suddenly, while standing, aroundi ai 
fire at a temposKsy stopping place, Ave 
were startled by a quick succession of 
unearthly yells, aud soon after a baud 
of Crows, painted hideously, burst into» 
camp at full galloegi They reported 
‘heap Sioux’  ̂ comhtg toAvard us, more* 
Sioux than they had ev'er seen beforei. 
This our informant expressed clearly 
in sign langvMige,. showing u.s the Sioux 
mounted'and coming to cut our throats;. 
The intei*preter soon after arrived ttwM 
confirmed our interpretation of the In
dian sign language. Soon Ave were 
startled by a simultaneous rush; off 
the Cree scouts,, wlio aa-nouncedi tihe- 
Sioux. The troops Immedfatciy formed 
in, line ©f battle; aud the scene was an* 
animated one. Two companies of the 
Seventh cavalry, under Captain Freneh; 
and Lieutenant De Rudio, were-to sup
port the scouts iBi ease o f attack, while* 
the* eoltnnn Avas proi>e2Jy arranged a »  
well as the difficult nature of the- 
grouud would permit.

“One battalion of the SoA’enth cav- 
atrj', under Captain 'Weir, formed tn
mounted, skirmishing Hue' at full gah- 

deut that something had caused thenij alded  ̂ by the Second cuAalrj, 
t© move away, as ft appeared to them drawn up in column on their flank un-
that tbe troops must have also left the 
hill.

Hungry, exhausted and dispirited.

der General Grlsbin and Lieutenant 
Ix)w’s battery of three guns. The 
trains AKese elosed up, and the com-

tbelr condition, caoi be ImagMc-d—the; mantes ©£ the Fifth infantry, under
General Miles; the S^ty-sisth, undeir 
Colonel Moore, and! the-Twensty-second, 
under Colonel Otis, were extended»

command goue  ̂ and. they a hi»ndred 
miles, from the Y'ellowstone- riA'or! 
MoweA’er, Avhen everjthlng wa^nulet

m. thein the dark night they started along the flanks and moved fn tlie?
direction of Reno’s; aetreat, and after supports. For a few minutes
about five miles they came to a high , was expectation and anxiety,
Mlf, from which they saw a fire. At "A  single horseman advanced fron> 
times the fire disappeared, and they ; Lho timber, and there was a. muttered! 
concluded that there must be human ’ ®sMama.tionifrom Bmuy mouths. There- 
beings passing around it, which, hid I t , come!’ As we strained our ears 
occasionally from sight But Avhat for the report of the first gun the
kind ©f humasi beings'—Indians or 
white?. There A\-as the rub. They 
crawled on Avith groat cautiousness, 
fearing the Indians AA'ould have to be 
GjpaAAi'ed" through even to reach Reno, 
If it A vas Reno, Avhen their hearts were 
raised by the braying of a mule. Still, 
he might be a captured mule, so they

horseman advanced toward the skh> 
mishors, making signs ©£' friend'shipi 
lb prevedf be BiM Cody,, the scout,, 
better knoAA n as ‘Buffalo Bill,’ dressed’ 
In the magnificence of the border fash
ion. He announced that we A\*ere im 
front of General Crook’s command and 
.^id -we might put off all bloody

They hid in a deep part of the creek:
back and forth, attracted by heavy 
firing on; tilie village,. Avhich must have 
'been the Custer fight. As they refused 
to leave the horses, he started with 
O’Neil afoot on their own hook.

At one time an Indian rode v;:i.thia. a 
few feet of them, cut a switch and 
Avent om They were- then at the edge 
of a clearing, which they dared not 
cross until dark, and they hid them
selves between; some drlft'wood In as 
hole, placing their cartridges^alP around 
handy and ready for the expected at
tack.

TwO’ shots were fired In close prox
imity, auif they* thought tney Avere 
gone. Peering out, they saw that it 
was Indian women who AV’ere mutifal- 
Ing the bodies of some dead soldieiir. 
Searching around the- ground, they;' 
came so near that they were tempted 
to fire at them.

The Indians seemed to bo, although 
occupied, suspicious that some were
gtlll' around the bushes aiid so set fkb 
to the timber. The smolce and flame«- 
forced theiu out of their hiding place 
just as Jackson and Gerard joined 
them, having left their horses where 
they first- met,; stuffing grass in their 
nostrils to preA'ent them froni attract-, 
ing attention. Wrapping, their Mouses

crept along om theta bestles cautiously thoughts for that day. Such a r^ ep - 
uutll they got so near that they heard tion probably no man ever received, as; 
voices talking iu English. They | warm in its greeting as would have 
crawled w'ithin a hundred yards of been the warmth of ^he reception, off 
the A’lslble party and called out to the . the hostile Sioux^ 
picket AVho they were. Be Budib- and
O’Nell. ‘‘‘For God”s sake, don’t shoot!' 
A cheer'from the picket, and In a few

FRED BER€UER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKSB. 

REPAIRINH NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

S a n o r a - , T e x a s .

D, H. KIRKLAND,  
S a d d l e  a n d  H a m e c  s  M a k e r .

REFAIRÎNG A SPECIALTY^

*ïïhe Thundering Legion.
In the year A. D. 174 a Roman legioit 

made up wholly or in part of Chris- 
Mans fought under MarcuS' Ani-ônina» 
against the Marcomanni. The Romani 
army were shut up In a defile and ready* 
to perish from thii*st A\’’hen a severe- 
thunderstorm,, with, heavy rain, reïi'ev-- 
eA them of therl’ distress and at the 
same time so terrified their enemies, 
that a great victory was gained. The- 
Christians attributed their deliArerance 
to the prayers they had just presented- 
and coB&tâered' it miraculous, and the 
term “ thundering legion” was applied 
to. the soldJftvs^—New Yo’’k. American.,

Ity the Cog ê baildiagi;

BON^Sa , TEXAS.

H o sL is e h o lil C ^ o o d s  F o r  S a le
C g J J I '¿li'fO  ̂ S3 % ■
rC'i ÎU f  r ;-i . di oir-E
kii T ^ ^ U. 0 j ob a I
eu \ hn  sei a a.y or s
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j Q S s r  s w E H r s t r ï t : ^

B.oc3s Mason,

»8, ;OÍeB

ALL KÎ.NDy OF S'TONF AND'
GEMEISiT W 01UÍ DO N E IN 

CLASS STY’L L .:rbt
Ldles at Hoib

SONORA TFiXAA



5:.ß. jACKsaN, 
President.

W. I-, ALD W ELL, E_.F. VAK D EE STUCKEN, 
Cafeiiier. Vici Freskleut

III >1 mni) II |•«■ll»llK i'imm.im ii« »miwuMiinawi!

THE. FIRST MATI©^AL 
SONORA. T E X A S

B Â H K

C A F iT A L  AfiD SURPLUS: 8 8 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
We have never changed onr nuitto; Give b.s Yonr EuKiness and we 

Will Make You Feel at xTomc.

I the coloring—think of the color-j Second ban 
|ing. The form, the couture,
I aiitngether w-x-x raade frona a 
' but the coloring of this cnirspxn 
ioD — ibis UQComparabie one, with 
iihom Po triiny hours has been 
pperd; lella Isis i!iŴ :r(i ti;onghte 
pappiofiS or eentimant.^; hip fi-K'da 
and folliepj fsieiidp and favoritp 
In the still hourp («f the night the 
not bow! brought lite to his iiogers 
when ail elae was d<irk: Tire ruan 
on watch Paw no light beoaupo of 
the cold ashes bat the boy felt th*- 
heat below. We have not had 
any es;pr"-’BPi'':ri the “ Captain”  on 
this sunj -ct except to ad Vanina for 
his pipe and we feed sura t,hat if

pipe 13 round that the
orif‘ 3 )i would bring to 
me—it we had h'.st it— wouia 
once restore it to ihe owner.

you 
0,1

roem- 
or 
at

No,54(;y.
R é p o r t  o f  th s  Condstion 

OF Til a

First Ihíioiií! |2n|
*3s 'QfíSIGV. I ií 15 lí ¡ Í1 j|

til tile Síníe of Texas, at íhc cióse of 
business. J ane 2.1, 1000,

i-kq, S F. Vdoder
F, Adi.ma 'end 

j c h Î Í ;'i !' H ! Ì a V a o n a v i .i 
Í and olS;er points .j

Wiley Atiams the “ Chief”  
the L aooìì ’ end Marioy Adt 
were in town SaTurdav.

The higheet pmce paid for hi 
and füíp at \

E F. V.aiid\r Stuckeo Go.

Robert Anderson proprietor of 
ine fled jfront »ta'i e rn i ie a vi i 
Í0 DIB ranch t.eiü Juno ibis wetk

Bring your hidcB |od furs to Uc 
v?e Wiil p;iy nighcBt r̂i'Oe lor itUTn 

E F. Vttuder Co.

Â1.1 the CommissionekB \V3 re in 
attendance at the board of ,E:] naii 
z ui or¡ \ hie week

Du^ch C: l !ap 'F ,Q 3 r.ni Dutch 
n

h V. y y our h i d o 9 a îî d fa r s | 
h Vander Stuckcti Co, !

surrey for sale 
ucken Co. |

orne i>f Üiej VG. ]?. Siickney. Rccrotarj entl Th’e a -; 
to Did ii'.oT u ierof the .hTissci! Coniniission Con; - 1 

i pany of Fort 'tVorth-, wit h oiTiccf; at Nt. ' 
I i.ouis, Kfinsas .Ghy niui noulh St.! 

of j Joseph, w'iis in Sonora this vreek sod- ! 
n'sjtiiing business for Id.s linose. Mr.' 

j SticKHcy is a very pieasunt gcid.ienian !
I and met many oUl friends and made j 

*> I mujij lifciV o’'.e.s during Ids visit here.

A "  E  S
¿'.I a
Z B

g o o d  o n ©  y o u  I s s i o w

ne /iatfenl ijovci :y

T il©  S t o c k m a n 's  w
f r o m  tk© f i r s t  to  tk© la s t  tk©  ^nam © 
a n d  tk© m i l l  k o ld s  ^ ood . S o ld  ’by

E . F .  V
$600 TO $

Interest 5  P £ R  C E f ^ T  Returnable on or Before 10 Years

M O N E Y
Loans on Lands, Lots, Homes. Houses, Farms, Vendors Lien 
Notes, Builders and Material Men^s Liens, Bonds, Aiortgages, 
Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Eusibess. or any SKCuritv "aken' 
Will furnish Money to buy Lot to build your H^me uii vour own 
Plan, and Builder,

NO D E LA Y  OR W A IT iN O  FO?l M ONEY 
A Few Good A g e n t s  W a n t e d

J. J. JONES, Fiscal A g e n t
Prudential Invesiment Co.

Phone. Preston 6120 701 2 3 Paul Bldg , Houston, Texas.

KSSOCnCKS.
Loani< .and discounts........... .
Overdraiis, seearCd and un

secured ............................
LF. b.Bo.nds to secure circu-

lili-iOIl...................... ...........
i’rcnriu.ns on C.b.bonds___
Banking house, FLiniiiure

and fixtures....................
Due from National Banks 

(not lie.’ erve .''Lgenfs).. 
Dim from Stale, and Private 

Banks ami Bankers, Trust 
Gompanies. and savings
B un 's.................................

i)uolrom approved reserve
agent.s..............................

Glu'cka and other casli items 
Notes of other National

Banks......... . ..................
Fra dional paper currency, 

nickels, and cent,s ___F
LAtVKOL MOX.KY JinSKKVa IN 

invMc, viz;
Specie........................ .‘fPlOG 75
Legal tender notes 2,-liS.OO 
itedemption fund \vith u.S. 

'J’rca.mrer (5''per cent 
of circuiatioa ...............

T otal...............................  i
ni.vnirmKs,

Capital stock paid in...........
Surplus frmd...........................
Undivided prcllts, less ex

penses .and rii.xes paid,. 
Naliomii Bank notes oiu-

stariding...........................
Due t > other National Banks 
Due to approve Reserved

Agents ............ .........
Individual deposits subject

to ciicck............................
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 
Bills pai ab.c, including Cer- 

titi- ates of Deposit for 
money borrowed

$107,810.40
2,859.93

22.500 00 
ÍOO.GO

4,83-1.45
3,480.81

l§,5S0"i>i-
31. TOO (C 

' 14.10
T30.03

1 2 .Ô 0

GjOñ-I.JS

1,125.00

Ci.Üar/ F
Gl; i j a rs.
«onora Mercai^iiic Co.
\|v¥ E Duo Dar who ranch-o3 12 

m.iies t-ou'boast of 8-nìora w&s it. 
town this -weep, trading-

; an i j -í, ear . ĉrew-i 
They are í/ie Uiödt at ötnuora 
Vi e rca mil

i - î ? *  v . - r s p
NI SUR mci ia-.îi.’; I l  (

T B  ÊO B SW  W-QS

Jei bandea^: 
'hey are lp.t

;230,751.7o

$50,000.00
30,000.00

l i  347.50

22.500,00 
10,Ì'JS.5 2

702 13

120 402.74 
105.80

12,000.00
260.751.75

/
0-:car Siv.ige was in Bunora 

Tuu 8 lay from Iba Midtj!« Vsilej 
Ouuniry artd repurfs part of lb-! 
Valley in 6 •.& sh;»p9 _

S.'.m iyieroh Jr. is playing thu 
lievii kt iha Newki «“ff na ihie wo k 
Sam has got the jirlLilcrs idea^ 
-ulr^gbt.

^ E  M. Kirkland the rai.'er of 
Durhism oattlo and Merino f-hp.'>p. 
16 miles pnulhsast of t.iw.a was in 
«oaora Thursday,

Ct . W, Smith who eucceedad 
did Stephen on as assistant post 
muiSt.'-r hc3 re.oigned and ia .suc- 
ceadsd by Ernest White.

Sidney Gilb.ert who hxa a ranch 
10 nailea south of Sonora was in 
town Thuraday, Mr. Gilbert has 
some good young horseg for sale

T113!?5 Ì3 'AO^g 3list 

SSE-

3SXLLEE.. is  ... . ..

l iks it=

Conera ^Iîrîantil-3 Co,, h

G. C. Earwood, the Angora goat 
raieer who through lack of tvater 
has had to move ®ne S ;ck o f  goats 
to tho Bob Caulhoro ranch, was a 
business visitor in Sonora and 
made the New- appreciated visit 
Wednesday, Mr. Eiiwnods goats 
are ju^t about if not as goo.l as any 
ia the country,

i*:!© Spoor*]/ Btisinecis.
Tor Chilis, Malaria and OtjiicnK 

ossa Cuaaiham’a L-ix.ativc Tabists 
are csrtaiaiy very fine. No b.m 
e-fiVets aa with quinioQ. Thef; 
they are so cooveuieot; can carry 
them in the pocket and no spoon 
IS neceagary, Ttiey ara an idtai 
remedy, 2o3 per bes. Gco VVesl- 
lake.

vr«.'«G7KixvsvZisa5arás%i»»:&au

eeos., SONORA,

‘W^ell”  (lo teil (be trn'h Hko

DISTRIBUTERS.

WKe5K,Sj«i5*a«.’?;

\ ..N.

ed

IjJntertiilufid at 42.

a

W. P. R.iuntree enfertain- 
at 4 2 — dominoes — Tuesday

afternoon from 4 to 7 . The afts-ir- 
noon Wfis mogl enjoyable and par- 
ucu’ arly as it has been soma time

nc0 anv

J O H N  H U E S T ,
WE CREAM Sets, SOFT DRINKS Sets 

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONARY.

Terns Strictly casha Ha credit.
Concho Avenue, Opposite Post Office.

r i P M  L O S T ,

Lost on June 15 on the road be
tween Ira Word and W^alterWhite- 
bead ranches, probably near some 
of the gates, a merschum pipe, 
curved stem and amber mouth 
piece, If found please notify 

ROY ALDWELL.

COATS LOST,

P

Lost from the A. F. Clarkson 
ranch 12 miles southeast of Sonora 
on or about May 1,1909, fifty head 
of mixed goats. Some were brand
ed 3  OD left jaw and other brands 
The muttons were marked crop to 
left split to right. Nannies crop 
to left.

A liberal reward will be paid 
for information as to their where
abouts. Address,

Adolph Sultemeyer,
71-tf. Sonora, Texas.

John W, Martin and family 
have moved from Ssn Angelo^-dn 
S ^ora  and will make their home 
h#B.

W, R. Glondennen and eon 
John were down from San Angelo 
Saturday, Johnuey says the folks 
dont like San Angelo and will pro
bably move back to Sonora.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner and friend 
Miss Rainey of Roosevelt are in 
Sonora this week the guests of 
Mrs. J. A. Cope, siaf-i"' -- 
Gardner.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W

A ttoriieys”a î “Law,
SO NO RA, » T E X .

''Vili practice in ail the State Coarta

FISHER G. JONES, 
Attorney at Law,

SONORA, TEXAS.

Oifice at the Court House.

HEREFORD BULL.
I will sell at a bargain one coming 
three-year-old bull raised by Lse 
Bros., of Ban Angelo. I bought 
this bull recently for my own use. 
but haye changed my plans. Come 
quick if you want him.

.D, T. YAWS,
57.it. Mayer, Texas,

udL S p ell T o r  A. T ip.^.

Roy Aid well who has *^ome 
home wuth honors after a Tour 
year course at the A. & M.-i haft- 
lost his pipe—see notice of /  re
ward elsewhere. The pipe '^as 
been hia constant oompanion 
solace—because the reg-alalinns 
not permii
................. ■ ■ ' ;.i)

T otal................................
StaTK OI'- Ti.XAy, ■(

CiJUN'lY OF SUTl'.iX, / I. VV. L.
Aldwel], Cashier of the above iipauecl 
bRiik.do solemnly swear ih-it ihe above 
statement is true to the best of ruj' 
knowledge and belief.

\Y. L. Aldwell,, Gasliier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

tuis 2Sth flay of June 1909.
H . P. Allison, Notary Public.

. Correct-.-Attest:
Geo. S. Aliison, "j
it. ti’. Vandcr Stucken, I Directors.
Will Whitehead. J

R ooap itu la tion .
RESOUnCISS.

Ivoans and discounts.........  $170.700.44
U .S , Bonds.............................. 22,500.0 :
Premiums on U, S. Bonds.. 70Q.00
Banking House and

Fixtures......... .................  4,834.45
Cash in Biiuk.s and Vault... 60 891 8S
Due Irom tJ. S. Treasurer.. 1,125.00

newspaper reporter shouid) I 
know whetbor “ B d l” — \V. A 
.'Siers has been out of Texas or 
not. I am positive he has not 
b̂ ;ea to îreiaod. Dont,believe he 
was in Chicago m Ï893—but 
nevertheless—ho’s .kissed the 
Blarney stúoe.

of S; on or it 8 imn-v

Total ........................
LIABILITIKS.

Capital............................ .
Surplus ...................................
Undivided protlts, less ex

penses...............................
Circuiatioa..............................
Siills p-ayable...................... .
Depo,siis...................................  131,9.04.19

T otal........................  $290,75175

52«0,7oi.75

$50,000.00
30.000. 00

14,347.58
22,500.00
12.000. 00

If. E. Sharp the Mayer merchant, 
was in Sonora, Monday, on business.

T. L. Benson the Eldorado merchant, 
was in Sonora this week on business.

i''eiix Harrison and Bob Ragland of 
Junction, were in Sonora this w^ek 
wanting to buy sheep.

Ai Purcell arr'yea home last week 
from Hardy, Okla., 'where he had been 
looking after ike VV. A. Glasscock -cat
tle.

—Tom Adams of Sonora ®so’ d to 
T. D. Newell the Benson resi
dence on Concho avenue for $9G0'

A F.' Clarkson the Lost Lake 
stockman was in Sunora Tuesday 
be.fore the Board of Equilization.

George M. McDonald made a 
business trip to San Angelo this 
week returning Tburaday.
'SEd Mayfield sold to Tom AdrmB 

of Sonora the Dr* A, L. Tajdor 
residence on Concho avenue for 
$ 12 0 0 ,

W. F. May o. former truck 
farmer of Jones ecunty was in 
Sonora Tuesday enraute to the 
Corpus Christi country.

"E, E, Roberts’ lease of the 
barber shop expired on July J, 
E. S. Long *haa taken posseasiou 
of bis own. Luther Tnorp is sliii 
holding down cuiar No 1 and Ij ĝO 
and Luthier are the haadsomesi 
barbers in town bj/ a L da 
vista

lO

^.^Clarence Gosh and Roy E 
Aldwell have been taking the in
ventory of the J, Lawenthal drug 
store thia week.

Hollis Carson has gone to Jane, 
the last and only, first and al- 
ways, good all atound town, out 
side of Sonora, in Texas for 
Hollie,
v-^ra W, Word, the au-onnhilo 
agent sold a car to J. 0 . Taylor of 
-Juno. The oar arrived Thursdav 
and was takea to Juno by K 
A.ycock. *

I H. B. Bslch returned this w-eek 
from No'w Mexico where he visit
ed his daughter Pearle at Tucum 
cari, Ke was pleased to state 
that she was out of danger and 
improving in health when he left
- \0 T, Word returned last week 
from moving hig eheep west of the 
Pecos. Mr. Word got range for 
Ilia stuiF. and did not go to his 
Brewster couDt_v ranch but heard 
from there that the rains had been 
good and the tanks full of water.

^o.n©y to Loan  on f^anchos

WANTED;—To Becure eeverai 
large ranch loans,from S25.000 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at from G to 8 per cent according 
to the plan gel acted,

Send full deecription of the se
curity that you have to oiler .and 
full informatioa will be given by 
return mail, •

W. L. COl EMAN,
6-1 12 Georgetown, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jf-mes G. Br-rton 
and boy returned Wednesday from 
San Antioa when they visiied Mr 
iiartion mother and sisters 
Jimmies boy ia the ou!,f,boy in the 
family and “ grandmother”  and 
ail the aunts and unmles thought 
L. VŶ, was it.

^  B lb (Vu”  •' ; :

H-Dvydy I
How’ s your iiVm? If not in 

first c'aes con i.ioo, doing full 
duty and giving entire Balisfaatioa 
Simmo.i’s L ver Purifijr will fi.s it 
so yuu’li think it  ̂ gone—its trou 
hies will be gone, Pat up in tir. 
boxes only. Fidce 25c par'^box.

Roy Hudepeth has—we thisik 
given out the ide-i that he i e ’ gomg 
t,o buy an auto aad when ho comes 
to town ia taken oat to see the 
sights and observe the working ,of 
the c.ir. Usually Roy has a 
pockitiull of ehelied pear.uts 
when he starts, aad w'aves hie 
hand like a millionaire as he goes 
bye.

A  M ight E lda r ’ s i i a i i .
The worst night riders are cai 

omel, cr-oLo.n oil or aloes fills 
They raid yuur b‘<d to roo you of 
rest. Not so with Dr King’ s New 
Life Fills, They never distress o.»' 
iaconvaoience, but always cleanse 
the system, curing Colds, Head 
ache, Conelipaiior, Malaria, 25c 
at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Tbs draia-aga is good and even if 
the rain that has beoa due., the 
“ dry belt”  for the past 18 months 
shou'id all come io the nest 1, 2 
3, or 6 m'loths'there would be no 
probabilily of loss of l ife , Let ’ er 
cemo,

T h e y  A ro  A l ì  F ì e a s e d .
“ By experience I have found 

your Hanl’s L'ghtning Oil to bo a 
great pam and sprain reliever. I 
am very much pleased with it,”  
25c and -50c bottio.s, O. C. Cook, 
HalietBvilie, Texas.

Walter Whitehead was brought 
to town this week for m e d IV a I 
treatment, ile baa some fever bus 
will bearound again in a few d-ays 
Will Whitehead and E; T. Slriog- 
felier who canoe in with him re 
turned to^the ranch Wednesday.
ATl'.a emditioa of the First 
Naiionai Bank, oi Sonora as called 
for by the Comptroller of the 
Currency appears in thia issue 
Read it. Tb-e loans are $170.000; 
the depo.sits $132,000 aad tho sur
plus and undivided profits amount 
to $44,00)0.
"AXom Adams sold to J. S I  May. 
field of Sonora hie G section ranch 
11 miles west of Sonora at S4 per 
acre, straight. The ranch ia im
proved with two wells and a wolf 
proof fence. .

iaa Powell who has been with 
H C4nnor,a MercaDtile Company 

I •; £ !Li' liK i-41. ':’4ur

log bosteree had enSerlain- 
ed. I'ho pria Î a-cut glass bunhon 
dich was won by Misa Ida Aldwell

So33 f“̂ othor Grow Yoiin^.
“ it would be hard -to overstate 

the woüderíü! change in ray moih- 
er smoo she bogan to nee Electric 
Bitiers,”  writes Mi.s. W. L. Otl- 
patrlok of Danfortb, Me, “ Al
though past 70 she seems really to 
be growiog young again. She 
sufiNred untold misery from dys- 
pepda for 20 yeaiH. At last ehe

and MÌ8b Clara Aliison waa | drink nor sleep.
Doctora g.ava ber up and ali tr~
medies faiieii tiìì Electric Bitiers

winner of a hat pin for the most 
“ 84”  hands. A two course 
luncheon consisting of chicken 
salad, olives and sandwicha-s,. aod 
pherbit and cake was served. 
Those present were Meadaraea J. 
B. Biakeney, J. 8. Alinson. J 0. 
Rountree II P Alliso'o, E. H. 
Briant, D. B. Guicnhary, E. F. 
Vender Stucken, T. D, Newell, 
G, ,B. Hamilton, B, .M, Halbert, 
vY. B iia.}-e7 T . 'K. rim'TahTl W . 
L. Ald.well and Miaaeg C',o:re 
Rountree, Clara AUieon, 8<ycii 
Tillman, flattie B Cuseabary an 
Ida Aldwell.

b"ug b u s i n e s s  For Sa!©^ 
Ibe old established drug busi

worked such wonders for her 
health.”  They invigorate all 
vital organs, cure Liver aod Kid
ney trnabias, i-ndnea sleep, impart 
8treng‘h and appetite O ily 503 
at N-ilhan’s Fharm icy.

Cl.^ud liudRpBth, the B. loorabie 
Senator of the 25 h, Disi,riot of 
Texas was & visitor in Sonora this 
week from his r.anch in CroekeU 

IBaud is looking a’her 
he interests of si co f^  

growing one—not an ir f̂ant in  ̂
dustry—undar his 
iookinu io°* fi.e a« h-f»"
wag before ho------------fnli from the
phatform (?) But while agrieved 
that nome of Lis friends should

m
neas of the Late J. Lewenthal will | speak harshly of him he is just afe 
be sold by the administrator, R j pre.sent looking out for that cor- 
F. Halbert and sealed bid- will bajporatinn of his’ a and will attend'
received hy him riu Juìj i-5 The 
stock of -il j 'v/i-dry, fi.itu-es, 
etc. will am nint to aboat $3,000. 
A leass of ihe huUding which ia 
thè best loiritioD in town iniy be 
had'ai salisf-istiory ratee for a terra 
of y^ara. A good opening for thè 
righi party, it wii! pay to in 
veetigate, Aiidress or eoe.

R. F. Hàlbdrt, Admi'niairator, 
Sonora. Tez.

ÍF. II.  L o b in só n ,

William H Robinson died at hie 
heme in Sonora Friday June 25, 
1909 ngad 55 years. Deceased was 
raised in K mble county and had 
been in this VVesier.n country al.i 
hi8 lite. ííf) is rurvived by his 
mother, Mrs. Nordain and sons 
Will of San Ang-ilo and Ira Robin
son of the Whitehead ranch and by 
bis widow Mrs. Roach Robinson 
The fuñera] to the Sonora^eme 
tory Saturday evening was attend 
ed by a large circle of friends 
The t-ervice .w.as oondneted by 
Rev Pair c'ii, B ijiist NMinieler of 
O&oua. The N-áWs extends it? 
sympathy to the family and rela 
.lives in their sorrow.

Earnest Martin.

Eirneat Marlin the youngest 
eon of iMr, ac>d Mra. John W. 
Mii-rlin died at San Argeio on 
Friday June 25, 1909, aged one 
y~ar and 12 days, Ths body wa 
brought to Sonora for interment 
and the funeral Saturday was at
tended by a large number of
friends and relatives. Tho eerv- 
ices were conducted by the Rev. 
Patrick, the Baptist minister of
Ozona. The News extends its
svmpalhyto tho parents and rc- 
taiives in iheir .sorrow.

Reo>, G, i’ DaviH, th-e .Vl h: huUii.i
, -I -i. .?■: Dr. 0 , 1).

■ ■ . ' w s-i - ■ vl r .
m  ;; . (Ml

t-0 the feoGes when water washes 
them do-wn. Now dent blame 
Clam! wltu this, d'be News just 
saw him as ho p ’.jsed bye.

T o r tu r o d  On A H o r s o .
“ For ten y8ir,g I o ni'dn’ t ride a 

borse without being in torture 
from piles,”  wiites L S. Nap’ er, 
of liugleBS, Ky., “ wh-eu all doctors 
and other remedies failed, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salyo cured me.”  
Infallible for Piles, Burnes, 
Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fevar-Spres, 
Eczema, Salt Rhsuni, Corns. 2-5c, 
Guaranteed by Nathan’s Pnar- 
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Brooks re
turned VVednesday from a visit to 
ralatives, up “ on the Orient,”  
near Bronte. Wiley says the visit 
was most enjoyalile as it rained Uf> 
there nearly eve.'y day, and tho 
crops and fruits, chickens and 
frieudr were doing fintí^ The only 
regret he has is that the Orient 
does not come right through bis 
ranch which is about 10 milts 
north of Sonora. Heres hoping, 
Wiley,

See our novelties in jet hat and 
bolt pins at Sonora Mercantile Co.

Carl Hays who has been in the 
employ of the Sonora Mercantile 
Co. the past year left for his ho.me 
at San Marcos Thursday. He will 
spend a few weeks at home and 
then take a course in Btencgrapby 
and book-keeping. Carl is a 
bright boy and the News knows 
ho will succeed. “ Bright Eyes”  
will fascinate oihere but will coma 
back some da]  ̂ to claim his refiuo- 
lor in Sonora.

L. Davis and daughter Mies 
Myrtle left for a ten days stay 
at Mineral Wells, this week. 
Little Francis McGocagili accom
panied them. I l ls  expeoled that 
eii the David family will return 
home in two weeks. Tiie waters 
id .Mioerai' Wells have been a great 
u-imfu to Mr and Mrs. Davis and
hi I T r- n


